
AMAZING 
DISCOUNTS

JOIN TODAY 
FOR FREE



Free Pay As You Play 
Membership
We know that family time is important, you need to 

enjoy life, taking leisure time to relax and have fun. 

Pay for each facility as you use it with no monthly 

fee.

Health Club 
Pay a greatly reduced monthly membership to use 

all the facilities unlimited 7 days a week, including 

use of the Aqua Spa.

Aqua Spa
Only £10.50 per person 

The ultimate place for relaxation, with 

Laconium, Foot Spas, Ice Chute, Finnish 

Sauna, Salt Steam Room, Aroma Steam 

Room, Spa Pool, Tepidarium Loungers & 

Experience Showers. 

The perfect place to unwind.

Includes a swim. 

16+ years (normally £22.00).



Beauty and Wellbeing
15% Off Beauty Treatments

For all your beauty and wellbeing needs visit 

the Barn Spa for a fantastic treatment, love the 

products? Enjoy 10% off all retail purchases.

15% Off Spa Days

Relax and indulge, if you are in need of some 

me time, one of our relaxing spa days could be 

just what you are looking for. Including a relaxing 

treatment, tasty lunch, or afternoon tea and use 

of the pool and Aqua Spa.

15% Off Spa Breaks 

20% Off Spa & Golf Breaks

If you are in need of some me time, one of our 

relaxing spa breaks could be just what you are 

looking for. Relaxing beauty treatments, great 

apartment-style accommodation, delicious food 

and access to our fantastic Health Club facilities 

and Aqua Spa. Leaving you feeling refreshed and 

relaxed.

ONLY £16.00 per round 

With a par 72 parkland course, enjoy a 

challenging 18 hole round of golf including 

holes with water hazards and tree lined 

fairways. Our 14th hole is a memorable 

one, with a 140 yard carry over water off our 

championship tee.

Pay a greatly reduced monthly subscription 

and play unlimited golf 7 days a week.

Enjoy a discount on range balls and practice 

on the Toptracer Driving Range.

25% Off Golf Holiday Breaks

10% Off Winter Golf Breaks

Food and Drink
15% Off

The majority of our food and drink is locally 

sourced and our food is lovingly prepared by 

our highly qualified chefs. Visit the Brasserie for 

a bite to eat or pop into The Cabin – Cafe & Bar 

for a coffee or snack, dogs are welcome. Catch 

up with sport or enjoy a game of pool in the 

Lounge Bar (over 16’s).

Golf

Golf Membership

Toptracer Driving Range

Golf Breaks



T&Cs apply to all | Prices valid until 31.03.24

Only £95.00 Per Night

Sleeps 2 adults & 2 children. Perfect for family fun, 

couples retreat or a mini getaway with friends, use 

of the Health Club facilities are included in your 

stay. Warm up in the Aqua Spa and indoor pool on 

those chilly winter nights or spend your time on hot 

summer days exploring the beautiful beaches and 

the rugged coastline.

15% Off

Keep them entertained with 18 holes of 

Woodland Adventure Golf. The children will have 

lots of fun discovering all the woodland animals 

that they have to weave around on every hole. 

With sounds and water features, our interactive 

course is great fun for all ages.

Discounted Activity Books

The fairies have been very busy using their magic 

dust to build their homes and create a trail for you 

to explore. Solve the clues in your activity book for 

the chance to win a prize.

Free Room Hire

Christening, anniversary, birthday party, whatever 

the occasion book your event with us.

10% Off

If you are looking to get married then look no 

further! We pride ourselves on attention to 

detail and we will ensure that your wedding 

exceeds your expectations, helping to make 

memories that will last a lifetime, giving you 

and your guests a spectacular wedding day 

to remember.

Events

Weddings

Stay

Woodland Fairy Trail

Woodland Adventure Golf

Call 01752 848668
www.china-fleet.co.uk


